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'.IMORAND FUN.~
- .LIPRIS CO4ICSIDSK TREATED 13Y CLEVER FENS

"fDlnt jon tblk Vise Llugerlong's Bgga"yoUlfriend. Uupeck speaks

fame Io*» lnthewSrP' «"Well, she four or fie anguages, doemut 'tb Digge

bus bim wmsng it -oïnce 180." - "H. did before bis marnagp% but hie

- seldom gets a chance to speak any now."i

Justice-Do you understand the na- 810 -sups h im ilée

tcoof aM a0t, Uttie girl? "om you supposete tiefleer

LiÀttie Gi-lt'. aomethiug >vou s ca ewhnayte ain f h at

wbm you bit your head against the Winl beet peace with one enother?" «"Well,

manteLits possible, of courge, that there may be

- only one nation left."

"tNow then, cb.ldren," nsid the-

teacher, "1what in it we want most in Tranp - -Would youse give er pore
mnasi ot la starvin' somethin' to eat?"

this world to make us perfectly hap- Ph "ci_.C«itamnly. That la the pro-

pyr' "De things we ain't got,' petiingtogive him underthecic2fl-

ahouted the bright boy in the back stncs.Tw dollars, pleaee.",

#eât.

RoserDn' ouko- "leSi- -Mmli goodness!" exclaimedlittle 'Ras-

tigon aiterof1't ou knw yore atasl5johsing, "Ah wisht Ah wuz lak de

IEnon aliterof glassenins? !A littie boy in dis hyar story-hook! " "Whuf-

lons thireDontametion itr Asfer?" asked his mother. Kase, hit sez le

folna her e mniae medorawent ter bed wif de chickens."

wou't bave to grub for a living. jaggle-"Did you ever know any one

- to be benefitedby this absent treatinent ?"

Brown-I say' old man, who's that Waggles - 1"-ies, indeed. Look how poor

VerY plain elderly lady you were walk- Hexlpeck picks up every summer as soon

ing 'with-now sitting there? as hie e6a sent bis wife away to the

Smith (the lmpecumious, who mar- country!"'

ried money )-Oh, that's mny wlfe.

Brown-Your wifel But-ýlowerilg «"Do you think that wealth is essential

hie voice) &lhe bas only one eye and so to happiness P" Promn some of the letters

awfully- I beg your pro-but-- 1 receive, I said Mr. Dustin Stax, '«I amn

Smith (pleasantly).-YoU edn' inclined to think a numiber of people

whisper, old man. She's deafl consider some of ny wealth essential to

their happiness."

Eleven-tilirty P. M. - "«Still here, "The desert of Sahara munst lie a ter-

Young man?" "PAs st11 as Possible, air-" rible place," said meandering Mîke.
."WeU, '1'snswered Plodding Pete, « there's

Per (et the piano)-'"Don't you think one good tbing to ha said for it. Ther"

this refrain la beautiful?" Him-"Ves. ain't a lot of people there on the lookoul

I'd rather have you refrain than sing". fur farm hands."

Chlly-"I wish, doncherknow, that Barber-lI the razor liurting you any

1 could find sometbing to absorb my sr"Csoe-l' ee nwte

mid. " Molly - "Have you thought of was a razor on my face." Barber. -- Thatx

trying blotting paper ?" good!" Customer - "'It reminds me moi,

of the time when 1 used to try to shav

Shie - "Why do they call them sa with father's old jackknife."

fety razors, dear ?" He-' 'Simiply because A learned clergyman was talking wil

' a man's wife can't use them to cut lier an illiterate preacher who professed1

Corna with, M1y pet." despise education.

Mr. ashligh-'Mis Doa, 1coulnt " You have beeni to college, I suppose?

Mr. asbligh"MiS Dor, Icouln'tasked the latter.

begin to-to tell you how niuch -- " 'I have, sir," was the curt answer.

Dora Hope - «"Vou certainly have been 'II ain thankful," said the ignorant on

a long time beginning, nIY POOr boy. 'thiat the Lord lias opeiied niy mouth

G0 aliad.", preacli witliout learniig,."

"An editor bas very ittle chance t itu" iwiiatr et ocrt. i al

Russia." "Very little," said tlie foreigi tin, athreo.

viitor. "The only recognitioni lie is able Pausitg utîcertaiitly lxefore a desk

to get is transportation one way on tlètheflc big ilsuratîce office, the Hliberni

Siberiani Railway." visitor said to the clerk, -Oi watît to1

out a pawlcv,.''

"'And (o you find inarried life all you ''Life, fire or tiariiie,'' (rawle(l1

expectefi it to l)e ?' asked the haclielor (lapper clerk, witlî itfiuite sarcasi.

friend. ''More, replied the ex-hîteltelor. 'Ail three, 0'ut titîiii','' retot

'II fin(' it a wl'1îo1e lot of thîngs I 'lev'er the applicatut. 'iuti goit'fer a sto

dreatueil of."' iii th' tavv.''

CGeorge- 'So yott love thrit fellow froi Two practical jokut once, w-hen a

the bottoni of itîr hiuart ? Wlîure do 1 railway stationt, observeul a rustiu lool,

coule inii tin?'' ililula -Tliurv'"iwavs 1 ursotiage, xvlio stood gapillg arouti'(

î-î,oui at the toi), vuutoktî '. verx h)odv uand evervtliîtg iii evidenl
toitliiiteitt.

'Ile(oet(r tell tutu, <Lt ter UA ix I Tliiitkiiig toitave soilte fit, thleN

\watur itiilliini> rt t le tittie woti ol ' i l i . )u, ailoistatioliiîg tlltuiîuc- esott f

' 'Ai'"liilvIm i\ i'tii doi' liit idrieof hit, 1 roceededi l t ctheir si

it ' 'I w itr lt li pînu 'Pl N-,"' s.x ,oîîe, -'are \xxa a fo(

G reeni - Jottes w> 1irtr111 r- ii aci itt , 1 litc1  flie peîa itt,

tic-ilvy car yu-.1. 1,11.\ lii lix . i i t x l 'lit IuCtv.Uulth,tit \ii i

recoN,('r.' tîwi t i xxiire cxxilt t 'l'lie jc-îkc r \ w et N\ cîex.w lirug

recovert Ilixx (1, t t r I witic 
iu tri iriirk t 't'r
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THE.. CENTRAL CANADA

.. INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE HAIL INSURANCE.

PURE«BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

114EEUNES 0F INSURANCE ARE C('UR SPECLALmEýS

pull informAtion »oe rateo, etc., may be bad from local agents or au application to

HEAD FRRsJOS. CORNELL,
BRANDON. MANl. 

Mngr

i..BARRON, President Manitoba Live

S-tock Association and the most successful

breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Win-
nng Shorthom Cattie 'n the West, says:

"«I have fed a great many Stock Foods, but 1 cati

say that for resuis I consider that English Stock

Food is far st ronger and better than any other

Stock Food that I have used, and I will use no

other in the future, as I got better resuits from

English Stock Food than Jrom any of the other

Stock Foods. (Signed)

JOH-N BARR ON,
APrIJ zouCarberi, Ma.

it

ï>NothernBanik
re-HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG.
ve Provisional Offices : Merchants Bank Building, Winnipeg.

th Now Openeditn Coxnpkte Organization.

The following have consented to act as Directors upon election:

to JAMES H. ASHDOWN, President J. H. AsHD)oWN Hardware Co.

Chairinan of Provisioflal Directors:

D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Co.

G. R. CROWVE President Nortliern Elevator Co.

lie, H. M. HOWELL, K. C. Messrs. HowelI, Mathers, Howell & Hunt.

me, SIR DANIEL H. MeMILLAN. K.C.M.G. Lieutenaflt-Governor
to Province of Manitoba.

n'S ~~~FREDERICK NATION. Merchant, Brandon. inFsCo

rs CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steamiboat Owner, President DomininFs o

IION. R. P. ROBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

in FRED. W STrOBART Messrs. Stobart Sons & Co.

Âan 1E. C. \VARNEýR, Presidlett Mi<lafld Linseed Oil Co. Minneapolis.

A. STAMFORD WHITE, Messrs. A. S. White & Co., Chicago. and

tel- Liverpool, Eîîg

Note--Thle list of Directors is subject to the vote of the Sharehlders

the at their first meeting ulto inay tiien increase or decrease the number.

teil 
CENERAL MANAGER:

k er J. W (le C. O'GRAI)Y, Iate Manager Batik or Montreal, Chicago. 111.

SOLICITORS:
Mu>>lIo\w li, Nathers, IIow el & Ilunt.

t a __________

i'îg AUTIiORIZED CAPITAL $2,OOOOOO

t1 at-I 20,000 Shares of $100 each.

Of whiichi it has heen decided to issue at present lO.IXX) shares at $110 per share, beiflg

0otie Iliat ft Il e aulhl i u C ca ptai.

T ERMS --i5 pcr shirrre of the par value on application. $5 per share en aflotmeflt'

ach ~17. i er e iie i i tiust day of the inuxîth irniediatelv succeedirig the date of aliottfleft, 1

p®rt. i10 -iýti uc- \-t v liie '-,îixuth thereafter, onthe first day of the month,ufltil the whoke

or. aixiîlit 1il(i l ýIlidîiixi thc Pr paid.
il or 1nAtxxm-a l4p- cent. per antium up to the date fixed for payntn wl

c-ril a\ cit tîalcin advance.
F i l7Jîpl i La 1cJ-tin or stock . prospect ileS or any furt er inform ation mn a l be '

1 iU S. S. CUMMINS, Secretary for OrganizatiOM,

At t!i cP->v 1< 'enl Office, Merchants Batnk Building

MA IN ST.,-- WINNIPEG.

0-13P., v - lqr


